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Tips on... 
Resolving conflict in 
the workplace 
C o n ilk l iv ill occur wbei ever groups o l 
.people work together.ID a persona] 
sjiualion where we fry to overcome 
conflict we can become passive and 
withdraw 11 v>J11 Mit' proWefflj be 
aggraTatingand make it worse, o r get 
si lick in and l ind a solution. So what 
practical measures can Ix1 taken to 
Overcome conflict betweencolleagues? 
S x basic steps can help those managing 
11 l e a n i Hie I. 
* Summarise the situation l i rsl lv, 
someone needs to sum up what the 
conflict seems u> Ix1 alxnit by taking 
accounts from the parlies in conflict. 
T h e person assessing (he conflict 
tnusl mi l lake sides. Kvcn al Ibis early 
stage ii needs to be stressed that 
conl l ic l is uujjroductive 
* Get ibe lac is O n c e you bave 
collected die oppos ing accounts, gel 
tbe individuals concerned lo conl i r in 
any information collected. A m e n d 
and adapi as necessary. Jl i is u i l l he lp 
define positions and facilitate a 
consisleu I u i idersla i id ing 
* Kslablish (be lasl poinl o f 
agreement Th lsw iB pinpoin l the 
salienl issues and s lop ibeeonl l ic l 
from becoming too generalised. Let 
all interested parlies have iheir sav 
a n d ensure thai ihedi l tereni [xiinis 
o f view arc clarified. Listen carefully 
as there mav Ix1 more agreement 
(ban each side thinks 
• Create a shared vision Ask al I 
par tes (o explain what ii is iliai 
they nam 
• Generate ideas l-'aeiliialea 
brainslor ining session where (he 
parl ies can identify potential 
solutions 10 1 be problem 
• Get agreement Finally, gel an 
agreemeul from all parl ies 10 assess 
and implement a solution. Th is is 
barder in practice than ii is in theory. 
T h e person trying to reduce 
sit national conflict should have good 
interpersonal skil ls,demonstrate 
c inpatbci ic qualities, and be able 10 
accept thai theo ths r person's view 
mavwel l be right Above all, be or 
she needs 10 develop the ability to 
stand back and make an overall 
assessment 
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